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1382.

May7.
Westminster.

Membrane 17— cont.

chief, and for the like acquisition thereof from him byThomas Aleyn,parson

of Great Chaldefeld, John Videln and Thomas Gore,and for their successive

entries thereon without licence; and licence for the persons last named to
re-grant the same to the said Philipand Constance,his wife, in tail,with

remainder to the heirs of Philip.

Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant, Robert Person,of the office

of ' haywardwyk '
of Barton hundred,with its fees. Byp.s. [2198.]

May18. Pardon to ThomasGodewyneof Navenbyof his outlawry, after conviction

Westminster, at Lincoln before William de Skipwyth,one of the justices of the Bench,for
not appearing to render his account to Thomas Barbour for the time when

he was his receiver, he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and fully
satisfied him,as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealkiiap,chief justice.

co. Lincoln.

Pardon,at the supplication of the queen, to Godschalk van Han Kon for
havingabraded and broken the arms of the kingand queen, depicted on the
Conduit in London. Byp.s. [2222.]

April 28.
Westminster.

May5.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

May10.
Westminster.

May9.
Westminster.

May10.
Westminster.

May9.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE16.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to John Eyer,yeoman of

the chamber, of the office of keeper of the park of Whaddon,co. Buckingham,

and surveyor of the chace there, in the king's hands among other

possessions late of Edmund de MortuoMari,earl of March,tenant in chief,
receiving therefor from the manor of Whaddon a bushel of wheat and 4</.
weekly and a robe or 10*. in silver yearly, in the same manner as Nicholas
de Knolle,deceased. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becausethe kinggranted the same
to him in another form 8 Januarythis year.

Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

28 October to William de Frakenham,taverner and citizen of London,as

going toCales on the king's service in the company of WilliamdeEyremyn,
treasurer of Gales;on certificate of the sheriffs of London that he has not

gone.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Ranulph de Hatton,king'sclerk, as
keeperof the king'sprivate wardrobe within the Tower of London.

Bybill of treasurer.
Presentation of Bartholomew Portier, parson of Thrandeston,in the

dioceseof Norwich,to the church of Mighelstowe,in the diocese of Exeter,
on an exchange of benefices with Roger de Shouldham.

Appointmentof Hugh Swayne and Walter Worthe,purveyors deputed
by Amald Brocas,clerk of the works at the king'smanor and lodgesof
Claryndonand the lodge of Hathelburgh in the New Forest,to take masons,
carpenters and workmen, besides providing materials and carriage therefor.

Bybill of the said Arnnld.

Licence,for 40/. paid to the kingbyRoger Manyngfordand John his
son,for the alienation in mortmain by them to the abbot and convent of

Cerne of the advowson of the church, and the reversion on the death of
Robert Wyke,chaplain, of the manor of Stoke by Bynedon Abbots,not

held in chief, to rvlo.brate divine service dailyfor the good estate of Roger
while livingand for his soul after death,and for the souls of his wives,
children, ancestors and others, and to do other works of charity.

Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year granted

18 October to Robertde Euere,' squier,'of the county of York,as going to


